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Custom designed artwork featuring YOUR pride and joy Hotrod ( Rat Rod, Custom, Vintage, Resto,
yada, yada, yada...) from a basic design to fully customized artwork, YOU decide what to include.

Beautifully printed digital artwork is included in the basic prices. Many design and printing options
are available once the artwork is completed, including Backlight Display Boxes, T-Shirts, Coffee Cups
and much more! Let’s talk about it.

Pricing Information:

Based on 22” x16” size

Rat Rod
$150.00 *
Created from your digital photos and includes basic poster design, remove background, custom
typesetting and standard print. Minor retouching can be done at your request.
Enhanced Print
Mount Print
Add Matte Frame

Add $25.00
Add $15.00
Add $20.00

Vintage
$225.00 *
I will include 5 to 10 photos taken of your car after we discuss the direction of your artwork.
This level includes up to 1 - 3 images collaged into the design. The poster design will include
removing the photo background, building a custom or photographic background and adding
custom typesetting. Minor retouching can be done at your request.
Enhanced Print
Canvas Print
Watercolor Paper Print
Mount Print
Add Metal Frame

Add $25.00
Add $40.00
Add $40.00
Add $15.00
Add $30.00

HotRod
$300.00 *
I will include 30 to 45 minutes of custom photography of your car to produce the best results
you desire for your artwork. This level includes up to 1 - 5 images collaged into the design.
The poster will include removing the photo background, building a custom or photographic
background and adding custom typesetting. Minor retouching and color adjustments can be
done at your request.
Enhanced Print
Canvas Print
Watercolor Paper Print
Mount Print
Add Standard Metal Frame

Add $25.00
Add $40.00
Add $40.00
Add $15.00
Add $35.00

Custom Ride
Determined By You.
You will decide what level of excellence you want for your custom artwork. I will review all
options and capabilities with you to determine what the final art will consist of, then give a firm
estimate of all costs involved. Nothing will be done untill you approve the costs and a deposit of
50% will be needed prior to production.
* Shipping will be additional to these prices.

